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TM Early UuMt al Mae ! ! KlndM '
Mm wd Uuel tha UrMtMl IJUsra- -

tears That tM tttmtary He fro--

tlOKM-U- U TeachlafJ foelrf.
the

William II Hiding In Angoit UL Nichols.
Thorn U a pleasant llttla houaa In Itoaoon

alreet, Uoalon, which la occupies! by agon-tlema- n

who baa written aouie books which
have uiailo hla name famoiia wherever tlio the
Kngllth language la apoken, and aUo many
other countries Into the lanaiiaae of which
they have been translated. Aa he room along In

the atreeU of the town, with a friendly, nt

eye, which ha a bird-lik- e iiulckness,
people auiuetliuea whisper those who are
iinmaiinered point at him and aay, Heo
the autocrat I "

Ho I probably referred to thus an oiten as
by hla proper nanie and thla la because one
of hlabookala called "The Autocrat of the
llreaktaalTable," a volume full of wisdom to
aud humor, which on one uje moves on to
tears, aud In the next sot ut shaking with
lauKhter, He la a rather slender gentleman,
with wlilli hair, tbutiKh no one would guess
him to be seventy. llvo years old, and the
wavy while half on his head la matched by
while an Kngllsh cut Ho
Is not distinctly a writer for the young ; wri
ting of any kind has not been the business
of hla life, Indeed ; and aside from It he has
made himself famous In the medical proles-ato-

Hut there are few boys or girls who,
though they may not have read The Au
tooratof the Breakfast Table" all through,
do not know by lioatt "Tim Chamberid
Nautilus, " and the story of deacon's " Due-hor-

Hhay. "

I'llavn you hiard of th wonderful one hois
ttisy

That waa litillt In such a logical way
It rnn a hundred years lo a day,
Atuttlinn,o( atuiliteii It-- ali, lull stay
I'll tell you Hlmt liapiniici1 a Itlioul
Scaring tli" pursue into Ms,
Frightening hii,Iu out nl r wild
Have jou hoard ul ILiit, I .ay f"

It is Dr. OUvor Wendell Holmes I am
speaking about, one of the two sun Ivors of
that splendid period of American literature
which gave us Longfellow, Motley, Knier-smi- ,

and UiwelL
Too doctor's study In the bouse In Hoacon

street looks out over the Charles Hlver, and
question whether the view from the

ttlsa light on the bridge cast their rellcc
on the water like Javelins of glittering

silver, or In the day, wnon the gray stresm
Mowing to the sea, and the spirt nnd towers
el Ciiuhrtilgo, with the green hill or Ar-
lington aud lloliiiont beyond, arn vtathln. It
Is at all times a view of which Huston people
tie very proud ; and, asldo from Its beituty,
It has the added interest to the doctor

nearly all the scenes of his youth
ami of his manhood, too.

He was born at Cambridge, and went to
school at Uambrldgoport, and both of those
places are In sight from his windows ; all hispt Is tinlolded there, aud when ho turns
from the book or manuscript on his desk,

nnar which hangs the portrait of his re
nowned ancestress, ' Dorothy 1 , "he
call sou the paths Ills feet have followed since
the oegiiimng 01 mi 1110.

He can see himself at various agna: the ur-
chin straggling to school, thruugh Holds
which are green only In the memory now;
the Harvard student; and tlieu, In one tier
son, the college prnfivwor and the famous ail-th-

No doubt ho Units It hard to believe
that the tirch hi was not another fellow alto-
gether, Instead el the aell-ssi- sapling that
ho himself ouco was ; but, though the Iden-
tity Is contusing, he can remember the boy
well, and all hla imeor fancies, amusements,
auil chums.

A moderately studious boy hn was, fond
of reading stories, esiolally "Tho Arabian
Nights;" fond et whiporlng and whittling,
as tils desk ehuwed ; a llttlo iiiltclilovnus ;

sound In mind and In iKxty, hut more than
uiuslly imaginative. " No Koman sooth-sajer- ,

" ho says lu one el hla bongs, "over
list sucu a caiaioguo 01 omens as i inunii m
the .Sibylline leave of my childhood. That
tilrk el tbrowlcg a atone at a lieo and attach-
ing nouio mighty Issue to hitting oriulsHlng
winch you will llnd mentioned In one or
more biographies, 1 well remember. Mtrp
plug ou or over certain particular lhtng
Dr. Johnson's ostomist weakness -- 1 got the
habit el al a very early ago.

"With these follies mingled sweet delu-
sions, which 1 loved so well 1 would not out-
grow them, even when It required a volun-
tary ellort to put a momentary trust lu them.
Here Is one 1 can not help telling you .

" The tiring of the great guus ut the navy
yard la oaally beard at the place where 1 was
born and lived. ' There is a hlwif-wa- r
come In, ' they used when they heard them.
Ul course, 1 suppoHtsa thatsuch v enxels cuie
In unexpecedly, alter Indetlulto years et ab-
sencesuddenly as fallen stenos and that
the great guns roared In their astonishment
and delight at the sight of the old war-shi- p

splitting the bay with her cutwater. Now
thosloopol-war- , the Wasp, Captain Hlakely,
alter gloriously capturing the Kolndeeraud
the Avon, hid disappeared from the lace el
the oct an, and wai supposed to be lost Hut
there was no proof et It, and, of course, for a
time, hopes were entertained that she might
be heard from. Long alter the last chance
had ul'erly vanished, 1 pleased my soil with
the loud lllimlou that aomewher ou the
waate et waters she was still Moating, and
there were yenr duing which J never hoard
the sound el the great guns booming Inland
from the navy jard without saying' to my-
self, ' The Wap haa coiuo I ' and almost
thinking I could see her, aa ehu rolled lu,
crumpling the water helore her, weather-beaten- ,

barnacled, with shattered spars and
thread-bar- e canvas, welcomed by the shouts
and tears of thousands.

"Thla was one of the dreams that 1 nursed
and never told. IM too make a clean breast
of It now, and aay, that so late as to have out-
grown childhood perhaps to bae got far ou
to manhood, when the roar of the cannon
haa struck suddenly ou my ear, 1 have
started with thrill of vague expectation
and tremulous delight, aud the long uu
spoken words have articulated themselves lu
the mind's dumb whisper, 'The Wasp bus
come 1' "

Dr. Holmes was born on tho'JVtb. of August,
ISoo, and one of the earliest things he can

In gUIng tliro:lioers lor the close el
the.warol l'ili Until about two
when It was pulled down, hla birthplace
stood ou the eogo of tiio college grouuda at
Cambridge, and the old "gambrel-roote- "
house wax one of the sights or the town
which visitors seldom missed,

" Liiunbiul t (ituiibrol (Let mo hog
ou look nt u horse's hinder leg,

KtraigruulaiiKlu above llie hoot.
Ti.ut h this kuiiiIjiui honce guiuhrvl root,'

It had been the headquarters el the Amer-
ican army during the siege of Boston, atd
when Oliver Wendell was born It was ihe
parsonage of his father, who was pastor of
the Klrst Church. A rambling, roomy old
house it was, with untenanted upper cham
bora that were always locked, and a garret
where strange noise could lie beard, the
very place, lu the Imagination of a little boy,
for ghosts and croaturea from fairy-lan- d.

Then there was a dark store-roo- and peep
lng through thn keyhole he could see heaist
el cbalra and taOles, aud climbed upon one
another's backs for protection. Sometimes
be thought ho could bear the swords and
sours el soldiers clsiiklug In the passages ;
and the tloor et hi lather's study was cov-
ered with dents If It by the butts of the mus
keU of the armed men who bad ued it as a
council chamber.

Upstairs there was the portrait of a lady
with aword-thrus- t through It, markaof the
IlrlttsU ollicers' rapiers, and this Is the sauie
picture that now hangs ou Iho wall of the
library In llaaoou aireot.

on bur band a parrot green
ni uuui"nm aim uruoas aereue :
Hold up the canvas lull In vli-w- -

Look,.there'sarenttlialUbtsliIni ... 1.

Hark wllh a oenturv. iflr.T.r"....' .,uubu
Thut nas a Uedeoata rapier thrmt '

Who has not heard of that
Dorothy Qultioy, or, aa aha la Yamliiarly
called, Dorothy ., the autocrat's iroat.
grandmother T Hi musical vertea have en.
graved it lu the minds of thousand whonever saw the picture, or even a reproduc-
tion of it

Cambridge was then a country vlllase.
and It waa a pleasant walk thiough Heidi
and lanrs to the school in Cambrldgeport. to
which Oliver Wendell was aent when he
waa scarcely out of his lufsnny, pieaaant
when he bad more than bla share of chlldNb
fancies, and on hla way there waa a great
wooilen hand a gtove-makei'- a sign which
n-- to awing and crack, aud flu him with
terror,

un, the dreadful band ! " he saya in one
of bis essays, "alwaya hanging there ready
to catch tip a Ultle boy who would coma
t ome to supper no more, nor get to bed
whoe porringer would be laid away empty
thenceforth, and bla half-wo-rn ahoea wait
oatll bla smaller brother grew to tit them i" I

ASt, jtw. r- A. --Jjf, Kfti?. Jv.

ThM Uiaf Wira encounter with lha
Itrjrtohucke, " the Cambridge boya

railed Ua boy of Uatnbrliigeport, and any
new article of dreas wassuru io be criticised

these young I'hlllstlnna. one morning
Oliver Wendoll had a new hat of Leghorn
straw.

" Hullo, yoti-sl- r" : mm a ' I'ortchuok. "
"you know th waa go'n'-tob- e a race leaT "

" No, " replied Oliver, Innocnnlly. Who'
go'ii-to-rui- i, n where's 't go'n-- be T"

" Nciulre Mloe 'n' Doctor Williams, 'round
brim o' your bat

Tho " I'ortchuck " put his tongue Into Ida
cheek, and OUvor saw that lie had been
trilled with.

The school waa kept by a stout old lady,
called lUino 1'rentlss, who ruled the children
with a long willow rod, which reached across air.

room. It waa used for reminding rather
than for chastising, however, and when one
rod gave out, tbo scholars hsd no hesitation

providing her wltii a new one. for which
they themselves went Into the lloiila. Now
aim then a fertile waa the Instrument et
puulshmont, and on one occasion, when
(diver had boon caught whlitll'K hi desk,
the dame brought It down across hla hand
wllh startling results ; It fell Into pieces aa it ortouched hla palm, though thla was prolstbly
duo to a Haw In the material of the ferule
rattier than to the toughness of the boy.

Whon ho had outgrown petticoats, ho went
other schools In Ctruhrldgoport, and he

had among his school mates Alfred lee, who
attarward Imcainn lllslion of Delaware. Mar
garet I'ulter, and Itlchard Henry Dana, the
author et lhat fascinating aea story, " Two
Years Heloro the Mast"

Ho far he had alwaya lived In thn old home
with the gambrol-rnuf- , which hail been grow-
ing dearer and dearer to him; but at the age
et lllteen ho entered the I'hllllps academy,
nt Andnver, and then for the llrst limn ho felt
Iho pangs of homesickness, ilia year there
was not very happy.

"The clock wan ilreadfnllv slow In striking
the hour when reooss begun, and the proles-sor- s

looked as It they were always thinking
of death," he nald to the writer of this sketch
not long ago.

Hut tin had pleasant memories of Audnver,
too, and lu W,, when the academy wa a
century old, he went back and read a beauti-
ful oeui dincriblug the sensations w tth which
ho entered It:
"Tlininnriiliii? ciinii I reiehpil lhclale hall;
A mo stnrlnir Innn tli" wull
lliiniiilh Hi bin. Nil iirliilml linn I ikiiiI

iictii is Lits'n no ttiii clock lui i said,
Miinie UMik Hi uiniiiii-l.i- the MMpii I liii,-i- l

.iunil-tlit- ilr wild out, mid ilihh-- iu they had
MlHCil.

"How nil conn- - nek' the upward slanting
Hour

Iho miKtetV thrones th.it ll.ink the central
door

Tbo Iiiiik oiitntretchliiK utley Hint dllldii
I lui rowsofdeskn ttinl stimil on clllier nl.lo-T- ho

inrliii! bo.a luce tooivry ilenk,
llrlglit, dull, pile, bliHiuiliiK. coiiiinun, plctnr

4lll.
"(.mvii Is thn Master's look Ids tnrehi'sil wears
Thick ios nl wrliikl, IruliHol worryliiuiits;
I'iK-iu- lie the heads el all trial rule.
Ills niiwlol all whiwi klnaaoiii Is u chiHil.
KiiiuiMiie hnslts lieliiie lliuuwliil Irowu
I h tl bunds Ills blows the boldest eiiHOes down,
Not more mbinlsslwi Israel beard and wiw
AtSlnal' IihiI tliulittti oltbii Uiw."

After a year at A ndover, Oliver Wendoll
ontered Harvard I iiliersltj, and wlnlo lie
was thore ho mniiilaliiod a fair rank for
scholarship. Thou he studied law fora year,
and after that ho chose what was to Isi Ihe
occupation of ills life, -- the study and practice
of medicine.

His literary gifts wore already known.
Whon lie was about twenty iim, the old Irl
gate Constitution, or the "Old Ironsides" as
ho was called, lay In the Charlastnwn navy

yard, nnd the goia-nuien- i projioseii 10 urwia
her up. Homo stirring lines protruding
sgalnsi her destruction apiicansl lu The fin.
fun .Id) (rtiicr, from which they were copied
by oilier newspstwrs, and then circulated on
printed hll. They aroused such enthusiasm
lu favor el the old ship, that the government
consented to her preservation, and the author
loiiud his name on every lip; It wus Oliver
Wendell Holmes. Other versea came from
the same lien, whlcn wore no lus 1' iimlar,
and the young poet had encouragement
enough to leave the laboratory, ami devote
himself to the iiulll. Hut ho reiuemliorod, no
doubt, what a wlu man once said alout
llteraturo as a protosslon : It Is a very great
sUll, but a very sorry crutch. He continued
to boa physician. Bud rose to eminence as a
promssor lu the Harvard Medical school; but
in his spare hours, ho cultivated the genius
which is as rauiaui as a star in ins msiaa.

Vegetahls Checs
rrom the London Ulobu.

This Is the iiko el missing links. Wo In-

tend no sly Mltlral relerenru to Hlr (.iHirhe
Tiovolyau's attempts to ricouclle

Wo only reler to the fact, which
everywlioro more apparent, that a

llnal clasiltlcalioil el hpooiea is
more and more luiKWHiblo. As people nowa-
days cannot be bothered Willi gruspiugan
abstract irooNltloii, let us ilem-mi- to

and seize iivoi vegetable choose to
illustrate our statement Tliero was once a
popular lielief It was a long time, htIihs
Jl years, ago that ail auiiiial was ouu thing
and a vegetable another. The sea anemone
certainly was a dllllculty ; lor the Hwts called
It " the llower el ocean, " uml yet it obvious-
ly had uu sppetlto. And there were tales
told by ancient travelers about sheep in Tar-ta- ry

which grow iiko mushrooms troiu one
leg, aud vveru shorn annually without auy
bleating. Hut even tin so prodigies are
lei" isirplexlng than vegetable cheeo. This
dollcacy, called by the Toln, " is
prepared Irom beans; but It "approaches
more nearly in its comp isitlon to animal
IimmI than Knottier vegetable known. " Ou-tifr- .lt

el the weight is tat, and nearly two-tilth- s

are nitrogenous matter twice as much
ultrngouous matter as lu a beefsteak I Hor-
rors ! And It Is ter this men vege-
tarians to 11 ti 1 themselves deliuli d into the
consumption et a sort of cnticctitc ilundle
by a Japineso beau t Well did l'thagora
warn his disciples to bevvato el buaus,

A MOUNTAIN OfBlHIMt.
What II l.'onU Krjr Year to Ki-i- p .lineilcau

Huclely Frmu Turniitg amir
AuioriiMUs ought to be the sweetest poeplo

on earth If, as has been asserted, lood goes to
maku ttio raHi. I'ertiaps they are vslwii not
electing a president or dixcuislug Uheries.
Tho ipiantity of sweets luudwl al this srt
during a year would aimt.auy one who has
not given the subject spiclul aiteiiliou. It
would appear that Americans are preserved
In sugar, alloat on rivers nl Phcclntrliie.
West Indies black strap to golden syrup,
from dainty lady lingers to hoi Id pound cake,
from molasses candy to the most delicious
bonbons, Americans beat all other peoples as
sliaorbera el saccharine, tiio Kronen not ex-
cepted. No adeiiualo Idea of the enormous
quantity et sugar consumed In this country
cm be convoked by a statement In pounds.
The figures, however, indicate that Uncle
Ham has a tremendous sweet tooth.

Tho total sugar Importations lor the year
ISMi amounted to 8, 1'.W, lyj.OUO pounds, or
about 1,000,000 tons, valued at To
this tremendous aggregate Cuba alone con-
tributed l,'Jll,MU,0W pounds; Brazil seutI,
otr.'.iKH) pounds; llermauy (beet sugar), iioj,
'J.s.s,(jik) pounds, and the Hindwich Islands
(tree sugar), PJl.UJJ.UUU pounds. Smaller
quantities wore Imported Irom the West
ludlea aud other countries. To the aggregate
of imports must be added the domestic pro-
duct to llnd tlio total consumption ul sugar in
the United States.

Tho best Imported sugar is the contrllugal,
In form et course el crystalliue particles, vary-
ing In size according to the gradn or quality
of the article. Tho lowest lorm of the pro-
duct Is called mllado. a thick syrup, of which
comparatively liltlo Is now Imported.

A ItUkjr Hi't'culatlvn.
From the Omaha World.

Kuterprislng Agent I am theagontnt the
society, Miss. Our object

1 to discourage hasty marrtugea.
Omaha Girl Tual7 real good of you.
" Yea, you see you pay us V a mouth as

long aa you remain single, aud if you live to
tie sixty without marrying, we give you
j0,0(K), enough to live ou."

"Dear met a),HHl."
" But If you marry you lose everything."
"Well, here is the llrst live. If I should

marry I would lose all 1 paid in and the
fl.oot) ton, wouldn't 17"

"Kvery contol It"
"Morcy mo I I hope nobody will ask me."

StINII.W MOKMNll I.VINr:S.
What would wedo, pray, without a good sleep,
Without a good sleep, without a good sleep,
How would our strength mid our splilts we

keep,
Without a good steep Sunday morning t

Alter six days or hard labor and stilfe,
Haid tabor and tulle, luuJ labor und strife,
What It there that adds so much oy to tliU life

Aa a good sleep Sunday morning 1

Tell us not that la wattles irool time.
Watting good time, wasting good time,
And tbtt It tbut It somewhat of a crime

To take a good t'tep Sunday morning.
Bleep la a gift from our rather above,
Our father atove, our father above ;
And ba'll not blame the tired man who may love

To take a good sleep Sunday uorniog.

X4, MJU,jrfe. rl Wf..a!'4
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I rhf slnal Haall.
from the rhllaUolphla Ledger.

While the hot term laata people do not
need ao rauoli food aa at ordinary times, the
reaulta nt exoesslve heat are felt in mora or

exhaustion rather than a loan of physi-
cal strength. The body la languid, but the
bodily machinery may be perfoot all the
same, It Is the spark of energy that falls
abort ; the force that keep the machine to It
work la slaokenod, with feeble current
Manifestly there la little mm in pouring In
heavy food supplies, beyond the small quan-
tity

the
which bablt requires. A. waft of pure
a dash of cold water la real restorative the

which I imart grateful. Fortunately we are.
not leit without a witness, even in mi not
city, that the stimulating bretxeablow. There 1

lias scarcely been a night tbi July when It
baa been too hot to aleep In Philadelphia,
and the same cannot be said of seaside places of
end some country places, either, thla week,
lttheaamo house baa fronted either anntn

north, It baa been possible to get a
breeze to sweep through It, and where there
ha lawn one layer of champers between
bed-roo- and roof, the movement of air, not In
notlcnablo at the street level, ha bt on re-
freshing. That the body lose Its fluid
largely uy perspiration in sucu uays is some-
thing to be grateful for. The burning hot
skin of those unfortunates who do not " per-
spire, " la witness how much others are
onolod tiir by the list. The torous earthen
Jarsof the Orientals that keep their content
cool because their outaldea) are moist and
oold with the evaporstlon irom within Is an
ancient annllcatloii of this fact Neverthe
less It la a mistakoto supply this bodily
vapors by enormous draughts of fluids, Hip
ping siowiy euuer or com or not urinv, anu
retaining It for a long time at Ihe back of the
mouth, will be much more eliectlve against
thirst than drinking oil a pint of er or
hot tea. The stomach la not parched ; it I

the tongue and tlio upper part el the throat
These are the parts that you wish to Irri-
gate, not by ouring a volumoof tluld suit
them, but by routining a spoonful of any
beverage against Iho back of the throat aa
long as you nan. Homo fwrann llnd grate-
ful relief in swallowing, slowly, cracked lee
in line pieces ; they say, and with truth, that
It does not chill the stomach In anything
like the same measure as the Impart of iced
water. Washing of the wrist in cold water
Is refreshing. Also, If in an undress that
KTinlt it, to plunge one font and then the

other Into a pall or tub of cold water, quick-
ly withdrawing one before putting the other
In, has hyglonio results that are useful ; and
tends to give freer action or the lunctlons.

Invention keeps pace with necessity,
tlioso who llnd feather or down pillows to
hot and hair pillows loe hard the woven
wire pillow is a wotcomo thing. Hlnoo it has
only air underneath the case and cover It
ought to bring balmy sleep. A wet towel,
euuer or me Turkish cotton make,
which retains moisture a long time, wrapped
about the loins or placed upon tlio hot fur-
nace et the stomach, is a favorite remedy
against sleeplessness, and much sutlering
irom tlio heal nt night by stout and plethoric
persons. It produces suilicleut el evapor-
ating surface to croalo the gratelul cooluoaa.

And tmagli.o how the babies, who cannot
complain except by crying, suitor. They
cannot go over to get the drink of water thev
crave, they cannot say how hot the pillow Is
under their liltlo heads. What a sensible
mother lhat was who gave ber teething child
each night a basin el cold water to " dab-di- e

in, " watching it and helping to make the
cooling water trickle over Its hot liltlo arms
and wrists until It llually dropped oil Into a
rorrcshlng slwp, A good nurse will treat a
isirltoullis case in the same way for an adult
iwison. Wheu a child's feet are kept com-
fortably warm you need not be afraid to give
It cold by letting it play with cold water, or
even by cool, wet baudsgee over the hottest
tsirtlons nl the body. Hlnce we have in live
lu lioplcal heal during two or three months
in the year, It Is a well to study and prac-
tice all the atmplur devices lor cooling oil theskill, tills samu skin is a great source ofluxury to those who keep it in perfect tone
aud g'SHl order by exquisite cleanliness. And
the stimulus to nervous strength lhat comes
or a well braced skin Is not to ba despised at
any time, It ast or all during a Philadelphia
July.

A
ea, reck him k unity In thine sni , deep '
So nobler beart was ever hushed toieat
Upon the chill, solt pillow of thy lueast

No trusr eyes didst tbou e'er kiss to sleep.
While o'er hU i ouch tliu wrathful billows leap,

And mighty KlniU roar truin tlio darkened
west.

Still may hlj head on thy cool weeds bu
pressed,

far down where thou dost endless slleiico keep,
uu, when, slow moving through thy spaces dim,

scaly monster seeks Its coral cave.
And piiialnn o'er UuiBloepor, glare Willi grim,

Dull eyes u moment downward through the
wave

Then let thy pile, Krron shadows curtain lilm.
And sway lug aua llowersbl.liihls lonely grave.

IIu Junta II, Aenjon.

HAIIII trMUM VUAL TJIH.

vims el lha Uuiinuerclal t'rudiicis Krniu tbo
Uoinuiuucal ul Carbuua.

rrom the Pittsburg Dispatch.
"Ho you oat coal, do you T" said a smart

high school girl in I lagan's a few nights ago
to the beatdless youug man with a high col-
lar who waa buying the Ice cream.

"Aw, eat coal?" What do you mean, Miss
Kthel 1" replied the unsophisticated youth
with astonlshmout

" Why, I Booyoutako vanilla lUvoring,"
replied tbe II. H girl wltii a smile.

" Weally, Miss Kthel, 1 don't aw, exactly
understand you," the youug man wllh the
high collar responded.

" Why, vanilla flavoring Is made almost
entirely from coal tar," said the smart H. 8.
girl, aud she was Just starting wllh, "Why
we learned all that in our chemistry class
last" wheu the tire bell commenced ring-
ing, and she stopped for some reason or
other, and au Inventory of all she knew was
lost Iho vanilla idea was a gocd one, and a
reporter asked Dr. K I, Hlocum, the chemist,
about it

" Is vanilla extract a product of coal tar?"
nald Dr. Hlocum. "Why, of course It is, and a
better article Is furnished from coal tar than
from the beau Itself. Vanilla la made from
toliilo, one of the products of coal tar. it Is
used ter flavoring ice cream and contoctlon-ery- ,

and Is a chemically pure product, which
vegetable vanilla Is not.

"Tnero are a good many product from
coal that tbe majority of people know noth
lng el," continued Dr. Hlocum. "Their
number will go Into the thousands, and re-
search in this particular branch of Inorgaula
chemistry Is bringing new and rich reward
to vcieutists every year. One of tbo hydro-
carbons distinctly produced Irom coal tar is
bonr.olo. This is the b.iso or majoiita, red
and blue coloring matters aud of the oil of
bitter aluiouda, Tula oil formerly came en-
tirely from tbo vegetable product from
which it lakes lu name ; but now It Is to a
large extent made from benzole, and a chem-
ically pure product la secured. The vegeta-
ble oil el bitter almonds contains a certain
amount of prussio acid, which Is a poisonous
substance,

"Toluoue or tolulo, Is another product
from coal tar, which la the base or a great
mnuy cbemlcala. Benzoic acid, wbich usedto be made almost entirely from plant, Is
now really made from toluene. Carbolle
acid Is another product of tolulo. The latter
la a colorless tluld with a smell very much
like crude petroleum, while carbollo arid
and salicylic acid, two of it products, are far
rum ueiug sweei-smeiiin- g couiK)iiud. Yet

thla ame tolulu la tbe basis of a number of
very fragrant products. Wtulergreeu oil,
much purer tbau from the plaut, and gen-
erally preferred by confectioners, and others
who use It, la one ; oil of clunamon, olnnamloacid, oil of clovea are among the .ulddleproduct which are In great demand."

Aa yet the product or coal tar have not
been made use or for medicines to any great
extent, except as disinfectant, but from

uow going on, It I hoped to pro-
duce pure qulnluefroru chlnoleue, one el the
coal tar products, and scientist aay that it la
only a question of time when all alkaloids
kuown, and probably others not known, will
be made from coal tar.

It would take a good-slzs- book to even
begin to give an Idea of the commercial pro-d- ue

alone of coal tar. Nearly every known
color, except cochineal, red and indigo blue,
are made, and I o latter was produced alter
uloo years of iw wrtmont by the eminent
firman scientist r.j er, or Munich, but tbe

was ht expensive that It has
never been done xcopt for acientillo pur-
pose. The logwood and madder dyes of our
grandmothers' day are rarely aeen In tbe
market now, owing to tbe cheapness wllh
which they are manufactured. Bed Ink,
which formerly waa wade almost exclu-
sively Irom carmine, la now made from
eoslne, one ct the ntuuerouaooai tar progeny,

r TiaJaSiS IrlHJBA-i- tt,

Tke Halle of OaHtnraaa't OeM Discovery Jeal-oat- y

Uaatdsd la Waasaa'a gtwrn for
Over Tweair lar.

From the Han franeliea kxaiiilner.
In one of the glaa case of the HI ate

bureau Is a small glided ist rep-

resenting a gold nugget A card underneath
designate It aa a model of tbe llrst gold nug-
get found In California.

Tbo eye of the strolling reporter waa caught
by thla announcement aa ba haatenod to and
make Inquiry of Hecretary Durdon aa to tbo
poaelble IrulbfulMM of the statement and

genuine of tbe relic, M r. Durdsn stated
that be bad every reason to tie oouvlnced

cast waa from tbe original nugget now In a
posaaaslon of thla city.

Mr. Allen, when called upon said : " Yea,
have lu my possession what 1 have no

doubt la the original gold nugget found lu
1H by Marshall and Wemuior In the tall race

tbe Coloma sawmill. 1 have held the vI-uali-

relic In trust for lbs Wetiimera since
IH77.

"In that year I waa engaged by some set
tier utsiu some disputed lauds In the
southern portion el Ioa Angeles county to
contest their claim. Una afternoon while

their oniony 1 ran across a very old man.
named Peter Weminer, twnt almost double
with age, but wlllial a very Intelligent fol-

low, whose mind and memory were singu-
larly clear. Our conversation drifted from
law to generalities, and 1 found him an ex-
ceedingly Interesting character, Willi a mem-
ory atorod with riany reminiscences. He
told mo be waa one of the oldest pioneers,
and also that he waa with Marshall when he
picked up the famous gold nugget lie
added casually that hi wile still had the
nugget In ber possosslon.

"A fewdaya later my wife and I drove
out to hi place. When 1 requested to see
the nugget Mrs. Wemmer became somewhat
excited, and finally, upon my pressing my
request, she unbuttoned the lioeom et her
dree aud drew out a bundle of cloth, wrap-lie- d

tight, aud perhaps larger than my list It
being suspended by a string around ber
neck. The old woman, trembling with excite-
ment, proceedisi to take out the numberless
pins aud unwrap the imnuie. lion aner ron
waa unwound, aud llually she reached a
tightly folded stocking. '1 his she slowly un-

wound Irom a bard sulmtaiioH, which finally
she laid In Hie palm of my baud.

"It wastheuiiggot
" Wife haa carried that hall around ber

nock dav and iiluhl for twenty years ,' said
Mr. Wemmer. ' I guess you are the llrst she
ba ever let touch It for many years.'

It Is the same that I now show you," nald
Mr. Allen, passing to the leportcr the lump
olgold.

It waa small, almost Hat and a rather rough
piece of gold, )ust one Inch across Its longest
way. It was quite thin around tbe outer
tlange, with considerable depression on oue
side. It weighs between a third and a quar
ter of an ounce, and contaius f5 o. worth of
gold.

" When we leit these old people," contin-
ued Mr. Allen, "Mrs. Wemmer placed the
nugget lu my band and begged me to take It
with me and put It in some nam place a
bank or safe. Hhe said ihe waa almost afraid
to keep so valuable a relic longer herseir.
Ho I took It, aud it has boon with mo ever
since.

The Wemmers crossed the plains lo Califor-
nia, Hi lSlii. WbllelivlngatHutter's Fort they
made the acquaintance of James Marshall.
He came to their cabin sick and was taken
in and cared for by Mrs. Wemmer. After-
wards Colonel Hotter suggested to Wemmer
and Msrshall the project of building the saw- -

mill on the American river, iney accepiuu,
and with a gang nl men went up to the desig-
nated fjiot. Wemmer was millwright of the
expedition aud Marshall was foreman of the
work.

Mrs. Wemmer was cook, and all the men
employed boarded with her. They llrst built
a dam across the river, and Irom this a sluice
was run. In digging out tbo river bed for
the mill dam would be closed and the dirt
would be shoveled into the sluice. At night
tbe water would be turned on and tbe earth
washed away. It was not long before num
ber of bright specks were noticed sticking In
the crevices et the sluice In the morning
when the water was turned otl, and a dlfcus-sln-

arose among the people of the camp aa to
what tlioso bright sjcU were. Mrs. Wem-
mer bad lived some tlmo lu the Georgia gold
mines, and she pronounced them gold.
This theory was pooh-poohe- d by the men, in-

cluding Marshall. Oue morning Marshall
aud Wemuior weut out early to shut off the
water or the sluice. They were walking
down the tallraco, when Marshall suddenly
stooped and picked up something Irom the
box.

" There Wemmer," he said, " what do you
call that?"

Wemuior took the piece el metal, glanced
at It and said :

"That certainly is gold."
" Well, It looks like It, 1 confess," r joined

Marshall. "It looks much more like the
real alull than anything we have seen yet"

Wemmer's boy, a lad of ten or twelve, had
come up Just at that moment, and Wemmer
gave him the nugget, saying : Take this to
your mother, and tell her to boil It lu the
soap kettla"

Mrs. Wemmer was at that time making
solt soap, which, you know, is done by boil-
ing old bones and grease with unties aud
loruiiug a strong alkaline solution. Hhe
throw lha nugget iuto the boiling mlxtura
The next morning at breakfast conversation
recurred to the incident et the finding of the
nugget and Mrs. Wemmer was asked what
she had done with it

" I'll retch It" she said. Hhe ran out back
to the log which bad been hollowed out aud
Into which ahe had poured tbe soap. From
tbe bottom of thla she drew out the nugget
She carried It to tbe breakfast table and it
was examined by tbo men. It was uot black-
ened, but more burnished by the test Kven
then Marshall bad doubts. Wemmer, how-
ever, Insisted that some oue should take the
nugget to tlio tort at Hacratuenlo, about sixty
miles distant, and have it tested.

"(io yourself," said Marshall.
Wemmer went out to catch hi horse, but

the aulmal had strayed. He, however,
found Marshall's horse aud brought It back
to camp. He did not want to ride Marshall's
animal, and urged that Marshall blmsoll
should go. Marshall llually consented and
weut You kuow the rest. Tbe whole
world knows it Marshall returned with the
startliug tidings. The place became a min-
ing camp. Marshall placed the nugget in
Mrs. Wemmer'M keeping. Colonel.Sutler

that aa the men were mining on his
ground, aud he was their employer, half the
prolits should go to lilm. Marshall and
Wemmer worked together for some time,
but later they quarrelled about a division et
some sort aud separated. Wemmer gave up
mining,, aud started a store at Coloma."

At Lyon street Uvea another pioneer,
Henry Bell, who knowa aomethlng of tbe
nugget He was found at bis house by the
rejsjrter, to whom be related that in 1( 17 he
was engaged lu buying hide Irom the
Indians, At the time of the building of the
mill ho was making his headquarters at Mrs.
Wemmer's where he took his meals and
slept, trading with ludlaus In the daytime.

"1 remember quite all, he aald, et seeing
the nugget al tbe .time, aud of examitilug
it closely. It was passed around otiooveu-lu- g

at the supper table. 1 guess it must have
been a night or so alter Mrs. Wemmer boiled
It iu tbo soap kettle. I remember we were
all discussing it Marshall Wemmer aud the
rest 1 went away abortiy afterward, aud
a week or so later hoard that gold waa dis-
covered. I did not see the nugget again
uutll about ls71, 1 think. I waa then work
ingiu the mint Oue day I was sent lor by
Colonel tillt to go lothoolllco. Colonel (Jilt
waa there aud Mrs. Wemmer. Hhe said she
bad come up Iron) Hau Bernardino and
wanted to sell the nugget Hbo carried a big
bundle which she undid, and alter uuwind.
leg a long time took out the nugget from the
corner where she had it hid. Hue gave it
Into Colonel (Jilt's baud and told him to hold
it and let uooue touch it They were want-
ing to show It to Tom Huanuou, theu collec-
tor of the port ; she aeetned awfully alraid
he would lose It 1 got a glimpse of It and

thought It was the same 1 had aeen at Coloma.
It waa rather a Mat piece, not very big. 1

should kuow It If 1 saw It again."

I.ANllNI!"
U sweet llrst love, when all the world Is young,

And all the blUht blood bound- aud dances
through

Tbe self same veins that In u llttlo while
W ill guide It slowly aud el dimmer hue.

U sweet hours l'lat I How uaoleta 't It to weep
Aud wlah llioui back from e'er so short a

Bpace.
Nodayaurellke the days when we were youug,

Nu Present bus tbe rosy Past's sweet grace.

Perchance we longed for then, with eager with,
Some trifle which the year between have

brought,
And, holding It within our hands

It mocks us, like a dancing shadow sought.

Tbe with Wis twocter thin fnltllmont far .
Tho preludo'sweetor tbaa tbo song we sung ;

And yst. If we wore atkta tbe why,
now tluple U the answer : We were young,"

--w T
Detailed DlreeUoae Isr fleeoaalag "Matap,

rotator ao to be gneetatl at"
Henry T. rink In the Kpoch.

No donbt exoesslve corpulence la more ln
convenient to tbe victim, and mora In the
nature of disease, than lean nee ; and thla la
perhap the reason wby one constantly aeea
article In the paper on the Banting aystein
and other method of reducing one' weight,
where the lean .are loft toshlll for themselves

to pick up a pound et llnsh wherever
they can. Nevertheless, In these regions,
leanness la much more common than corpu
lence, and If the remedies for It were more
widely known and adopted, there would be

porooptlblo Increase In the number of beau-tl- f
ill women aud handsome moil.
It cannot be denied that tbore Is plenty of

room for further Improvement New York,
with II large foreign population, I uot a fair
place to Judge from ; but regarding the more
purely American cities, like Philadelphia
and Boston, it may be safely asserted that
seven, It not eight, el overy ten young
Indies would lo Improved In face and tlga.ro
by the addition of ton or lllteen pounds to
their weight Now lu most cases where Iho
waul of plumpness Is not thn result of posi-
tive disease calling for medical treatment
these extra poundr beauty pound they
might Im called, because they add tbe finish-
ing touch to beauty may be easily acquired
in a lew montus ny cutting out tno following
hint and inviting them on the mirror where
they may Is) dally seen and heeded ;

(I.) Kattug and drinking. " Kvory
wouitn who la thin would Iiko lobostouter,"
say Brilliat-Havarr- h In his Iragmeutary
chapter "On leanness," from which, bow
ever, the loltowlug sentence Is worth citing :

"Mou fatten sheep, calves, oxen, poultry.
carp, crayllsh, oysters; and hence 1 derive
the general maxim: Whatever eats can be
fattened, provided the food la well and. suita-
bly chosen."

The famous Mr. Banting, who reduced his
weight by more than liny pounds In one
year, found that sugar was the most fatten-
ing thing he could oat Hence, to Increase
your weight eat cakes, pudding, syrup,
honey, candy and pastry, always taking care
lhat it be crisp and digestible, for indigesti-
ble food is a chief cause Tor leanness. New
Kngland pie crust is probably responsible for
the appearance or the typical gaunt Yankea
Other fattening articles of rood are tender
lamb, salmon and eels, milk and cream, corn,
bread and butter, and those v egatablea which
grow underground, and or which sugar is
made boots, turnips, etc Boiled or baked
potatoes, masbod ou the plate and seasoned
with salt and fresh butter, make adellclou
dish, rapidly fattening. Hat often and very
siowiy, lor it is not mo quantity dial la eaten
but the amount that is thoroughly digested
that nourishes the aystotu and rounds the
ixxiiiy contour,

Bismarck's private physician, Dr. Hchwen-nlnge-

owes his international reputation to
his success In diminishing the chancellor's
weight The secret of bis method la never to
allow his patient to drink with his meals, or
if ho doe drink to do ao very sparingly.
Hence follow the converse rule, that If you
covet stoutness you should drink freely with
ycur meals, always, however, In such a way
aa uot to interfere with the digestive pro-
cesses. That Is, you should never drink
while you have food in the mouth, for the
food ought to be moistened by the saliva
alone. Ice water, too, should be always
avoided. It chills the stomach and is the
cause of three-fourth- s of tbe Indigestion and
consequent leanness prevalent In this
country.

Mountain tourist know that Ice water
never quenches the thirst Yet we con-
stantly spoil our water by putting in Ice.
Tbe lco should never be allowed to coma in
contact witli the water we drink, but only
with the outside of tbe pitcher, lu this way
we avoid also tbe danger from microbes
hidden In tbe impure ice.

(U ) Breathing and bathing. Air in food
as much as beef, the only dlllerenco being
mat oeei is assiuiuateu in tue atomacu, air in
the lungs. Hence if you wish to be plump,
become an Breathe all the Ireau
air you can get, and avoid loul, stuffy air, es-
pecially at night, as you would putrid meat.
A i way a oreatue inrougn tue nose, anu cuui-va- to

the habit et slowly tilling your lungs
with twice as mucli air as you commonly In-

hale, exhaling it again a slowly. This puri-
ties the blood and stimulates tbe appetite.
Frequent warm baths before retiring, or cold
sponge baths in the morning followed by
brisk friction with a coarse towel, have tbe
same euect.

(..). Kest l.xercise is commonly pre-
scribed as a mothed et reducing one's weight
aou urisK anu exercise uoes
have thla tlltct. But moderate exercise is an
antidote against leanness, because it stimu-
lates the appetite, and thus more than atones
for the loss following muscular movement
Besides, If exorcise is altogether avoided,
there is danger et losing grace aud sym-
metry.

Brain-res- t is especially Indicated in the
case or those who object to leanness. Moder-at- e

brain exercise is, indeed, essential to per-fee- t
health, but excess should be carelully

avoided. Kiuotloual excitement and worry
are fatal to the chances of becoming plump
and pretty, lfau annoying thought haunts
you, forcibly tix your attention on something
else. Above all, never allow such thought
to torment you after retiring, and thus to

disagreeably into your dreams. Light1ass of dreamless sleep In a
room, form the must oumt cosmetic known
to man or woman the stralghtest load to
plnuipuossau I beauty.

tl'l KIIATTKHKD bClX Of OllltlllCUl
We ever can regret

for out or disappointment
flow sweetest odors yet.

Tho discord that Involveth
SomustiiitlliigclianKuof key

The Master's band resolvulh
In richest turmoil y.

K K. iluicrynl.

The New Kduiatlun.
From tbe Omaha Herald.

aiuim l nero your daughter is a very
bright young lady.

Jones Yea, we congratulate ourselves that
sue can suine a nine.

Smith Been abroad 1 suppose?
Jones No. Educated at home strictly.
Smith Oh. Bakes broad does she, and

makes sponge cake T

Jones Couldn't cook au egg.
Smith Music, theu ; painting, and all that

sort of thing 1

Jones Wrong again. Sho spout a year lu
Chicago, aud no one can beat her ou keeping
a base ball fciro.

Smith You dou't tell mo? Well, well.
How tbe rlsiug geueratlon or wutneu Is com-
ing to the; front.

lilt irlttant Itslatlv.
from v (inkers Statesman.

Citizen Haven't you got any relatives at
all 7

Tramp Yes, sir; I have one, but be is
uisisiu rotative, is inatT' "it's a
brother, sir." " Well, you don't call a
brother a instant relative, do you '.'" Why,
yes, sir ; you see he's dead, sir."

A I.III.I.AIIV.
H.'eei, little babe, upon thy mother's breast,

Lei the while curtains of lliylhl-- i union
O'er the blue Inflows of thy stainless oul ,

Bleep, little babe, thou uinst not always lest.
The little wteu must weave t a neat,

The little chlpiuunK learn to cm wilts hole,
The Ilitlo seed be severed from the bole,

Aud tbou must make Hi way for It Is beat,
Theu sleep, my blessed baby, whilst thou can.

tin. W. A. Joiinmih says: "l am (irescilblug
lllgustylln ' fm Dyspepsia and Indigestion

with excellent success."
Hold by all Urugglst-i- , It (0 per bottle, or W. f .

Kidder A Co , Maiiutaclurlii,; C'huuilsls, Nl John
street, N. Y.

NAHDI.KS, .1(7.
"

VADDLLS, UAUNKMS, Ao.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
OSiLlrt IK

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
AO. S KAUT KUU UTMKKT,

LAMUABTaa, 1'A.

Tbe largest and best assortment of TUUNKS
in the city at the lowest cash prices, all sizes
and qualities.

We have on hand a largo assortment of dif-
ferent styles et Harness, both slngleand double,
and make to order the finest grades of gngllsn
Coach and frencb Coupe Harness.

Tbe best Harness Dressing In the world at 50ca box.

Call and Examine Our Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
JunlSJuiOAw

oAmmiAmmt, mvwmta. mm.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYH W1N8 t

" Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSO
Old m$h Carriage Worki,

NOD. 130 AND 128 HAHT KINO BTRBBT, LANO A8T1H, PA.

Buggies,

Phaetons,

Carriages,

"' --hsT-T" oisaoti.
- uJB1Hfeu'F !rr " "

VOS.STA XTI. Y OS HAND.

HriiKPAinrsa vnoifvri.Y atti-:xde-i To.jti

Philip DoersonVs Old Reliable Carriage Works.

xi:n' coitsKT.1.

1IIK NHW CANK1ELI) " LANUTKY.'

J&tyfi&l
'Ks r

WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

iu(. tn l". S--. I'unaJj, and Vurutx.

I.IUIIT. COOL and AlMIJSTAItl.K.
rill.llH up when sitting or lying down
KKsUNt.'t Its shape when rising, and will hold

up the heaviest dreis.
ON I.V bUHtlu ever maile to nt every lady and

any dre-- s. or sale at nil the leading Dry tlouds
Houses tn II. a, Canada and Kuropo samples
win lie Iiirnisnea uy man lor ii cmiis. r.,erv
buttle Is stamped trade murk "LANUTKY"
and Warranted. Made In While, Drab, liluo
mack. UANriEL.il uiiuiimiw.,

No. 7 Mercer ht. New York City.
For ,&! attlie following houses, l.an caster, fa-- :

WATT A UllAND, It. K. fAUMLurOUh, U.
ASTUNJII. It

HU3ISIKK ltKHUHTH.

HALL.
VJ ATLANTIC CITY, N.-.I-

Opened J une a, 18W7. Accumuiolatos Mi. Muste
all the season. MILO M. fOTTK.lt,

.lun'Juid Manager.

A TLANTIO CITY.

"WETHERILL."
Ocean Knd of Kentucky Avenue, Atlantlo

City, N.J. Itenovaled slid Itefurnlstied. Kxcel-len- t
SinlUry Arrangements. I' u. llox, lot)

Mill. M. .1 KCKKIIT.
(formerly or the Hadnor.l feb:i .'mll.Thas

TLANT1U CITY.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

(Atlantic Ave, npp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
Helurulshed and KenovaUid. 1. O. Uox.'J.TJt.

HAUUY MY HUM, Proprietor.
Will Uowbrs, Manager. Jmiell-.'- 1

rriUE "MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thn Largest and MnslConvenlent'y Located
Hotel clean. Comfortable and Homelike,

Furnished and Liberally BtaiisgRtl. Com-
plete Sanitary Arrangements Moih in Conve-
niences. Coach to and from tbo beach and
trains.

llUOl'HY'a OUCIIKsritA-Prnf- a. Con-
stantino Carpenter and Ch tries Muriel1, direc-
tors of Dancing and Amusements.

)unl72md CIIAltLKH McULAUK, Prop.

mUU CHAXitfONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Klevalor and Other Modern Im-

provement.

Ocean Knd of North Carolina Ave.,)

ATLANTIC Cm.N J.
E. ROBERTS A. SONS. myle Jmd

CIXCUKSIONS ANU l'ICNlt'8.

HT. GRETNA PARK
roil

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountain ou the Hue of the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south of the City or Lebanon, within
easy distance of llarrlsburg, Heading, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all imlnts on the Philadel-
phia A Heading and Pennsylvania llallroads.
The grounds are large, cowering hundreds et
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
TllaOOMVSNIKSl'KS All

A LAUUK UANCINti PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO K1TCI1KNS,
11 AOU AUK ANU CO AT UOOM,

Whllothe arrangements lor amusemeut con
slstui

CHOgUKT and HALL UUOUNU3,
UOWLINU ALLEY,

SH00T1.NU UALLKUY,
O.UOITS, Ac, AC , AC

Tables for Liinchors, Hustle Beats and benches
are scattered throughout the grounds. Anew
attraction is

LAKE COKBWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which are
placed a number of elegant New Boats, and
along tha banks el which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line et the Cornwall M Leba-uo- n

Uallroad, or will be sent to different points,
when practicable, for the accommodation of ex
curtlou parties. These summer excursion cars
have been buut especially for this purpose, and
are so constructed that they will enable tbe ex-
cursionist to enjoy fully the beautiful scenery
of the Lebanon Valley on thu one side or the
Conewugo Valley on the other. They am safe,
pleasant and convenient

Panic desiring It can procure Meals at the
Park, as the tuning UalilwIllboundoriliesurMir- -

vision of K. U. IIOLTZ, et the j.sso , ";llocaa. Those who wish to siwnd A
THM MOUNTAINS can find no Pl.Vtimisi'rful or affording so much pleasure as
UHETNA.
No Intoxicating' Drink Allowed ea the

Treatises

Uon applg wu c 4 fc ajmroaa, ubanbn, fa.'
mv7 4md

nurTuKiS-uu- ak uuAi.AniAnu diII jjr. J a. miYvT, cot J&rvu iuvui, raiiwJi
t,4 Ma Huaa b.1 nnL HoonenLtion or bull

dm delay. Tlioutandtol curaa. At Jteyttona
House, Heading, ra M Saturday oleachmpntk.
aatiwi6uaiaa. A4Tt0Oa. SBBltf-i-

.. Jiat. si rlir-- --rW I V..Mfrya&LUMx

it)
MymMMWMfSl

Honest Prices."

.- .- Afcr4

Bu8ins0
'

Wagons,

Market

Wagon

vmAWMhmu'u ttvium,
TiNOAMTEH ANU tsllLLKttMVlLLIJIU U, U TIMS TAIIL.B.

Cars leave Lancaster for ttuiunvlile at 1;uv
too and ll::ai a. in., and 00, 1:110. and 8 JO p. in

Cars leave Mlllersvllle for Lancaster at M
tan and lotf) a. m., and 3.W. and 7.( u. n.

a COLIJMM1A KAlliKUAl)RKAU1NU ANI I.BUANON AMI
JOINT LIN B K. It.

ON ANU AfTKH SUNDAY, MVY M, 1SW,
TUAtNH I.EAVK UKAU1NU

for Colombia and Lancaster at 7.2 la.lt., 1L
noon and n.10 p. in

for Unarryvllle at T.tti, ll.tu a. m , aud n.lu . nr

for Chtckiea at 7.ai a. iu. aud 11.40 m.
TUAl.NS L.KAVK COLUMMA

for Heading at 7.90 a. m., lLHiand i.ii p. in,
for Lebanon at 11.31 and 3.40 li m

TUAtNH LKAVK V1UAHUV V1LLB
for Lancaster ate.30 a. in. ana 4 4 and t.ODp, aj,
for Heading atwoa. m. oniv 1 v n. in
for Lohamm at 2 4 and 4 no p.m.

LEAVK KINti BTURS.T (UlllCftSUU,!
for UeoiUng at 7.3 a. in., 12 si and 3.40 p. in.
for Lebanon at 6.33 a. m., 1'J.fli and tt.oo p. in.
for Uuamrvtlle at .: a. m.. l.fs) and 8.1s) n. m

LKAYK PUINCK BTUKKT (Lancaster,)!
for heading at 7,m a. tn., 1 'inland .v. p. in
for Lebanon at 6.42 a. m., 1XJ0 and (MM p. in
lorUaarryvnteatn.-Wa- . in., Lie ands.inp m,

TUAINS LBAVK LK II ANON
For Lancaster at 7:1 1 a.m., 1 IS inrt7U'P '.for Qnarryvlile at 7:1'.! a. m. and 11:13.

euauav thaix.:
TUAINS LEAVE UKAIUMn

ror Lancaster at 7. Ju a. in. and 4.10 p. in
for tiuarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.

TUAINB LEAVE HUAliltY VILl.a
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10 a.u

TUAINB LEAVE K1N ST. (Lancaster.)
For Beading and Lebanon at S.UI a. m. an fl S.W

p.m
for QnorryvUle at s.Do p. m

TUAINS LEAVE PitlNCE ST.
ror Heading and tobanon and 8.16 a. m. and 4.04

p. in.
Vox Quarry villa al 6.41 p. tn.

TUAINB LIAVI LIHANOS
Wat Lancaster at 71 a. m. and S:45 p. m.
ror Huarryvt! le at 3:46 p. m.ror connection at Columbia, Maitetta Jana-tto-

Lancaster Junction, Manbelm, UeaAIn
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. M.WILfWlN.Snnertntandnnt,

PKNNHTIjVANIA KAILKOAUMOUM)
June 13, lt6.

Trains lsay LAaoAsraa and leave and urtv
at rutladelpnla aa follows

Luavar i- .- --",.
WESTWAUU. fDiladelphlai

Pacific Express!... iirs,p. m. ma. i

News Express! :iua.in. Mb. a.Way Paasemrert... 4.30 a. in. 830 a. m.
Mail train via ML Joyi Iwt m. KJia. m
nu. d ssaii inunr...... via Columbia iMSa.
Niagara Express 7:o a. in. nt
Manover Accoin tU ColambU IMS a. w.ratt Ltnef....., ll:oo a. m. loop. ta.
rrederlck Accom via Columbia tie p. at.
Lancaster Accom via ML Joy. 2:50 p. m.
HarrUbnrg Accom... 15 p. m. (iJOp. ts.Columbia Accom..... p. m. TJK p. ta.Harrtsburg Express.. fi:40 p m. 7:40 n. m.
Western Express t...- - 9.M) p. m. 11:40 ft. m.t

leave Arrive at
BASTWAKU. Lancaster. fhlla.Fhlla. Express! 2:30 a. in. 4:4a. m.rast Line) EXHa.m, 8:Aa m.

Harrlsburg Express.. 8:10 a. xu 1030. m.
Lancaster Accom ar. sa.m. vUMtJofColumbia Accom..... in. ll:4fta. ra.
Seashore Express J.&8 p. tn. 3:n p. aPhUadelnhla Accom. . t.oo p. m
Duuo&y noil. i 3:oo n. ui 5:43 p, muay Bixpruesf i i.tAp.m. SJWd. m
Harrlsburg Accom.... 6:4ft n. rxtbn. 10,

The Lancaster Accom modatlan Imavas ilarria
Dnrg at 3:10 p. m. ana arrl ves at Lanoaater at :
p.m.

The Marietta AccommoOatloa leaves Celaabla at (1.40 a. m. and reaches Marlotu at R.Mi. Also
leaves Columbia at U:i5 a. m. and 1:4.1 p.

MarletU at and IM.
Marietta at S:ur p. m. and arrives at Columbia atwe j alto, leaves at and arrives at :M.

The York Accommodation lea vet Marleituatjao and arrives at Lancaster at 8J connectum
with Harrtsbnrg Express at 8:10 a. ui.

The rrederlck Accommodation, west, connect.
Ini at Lancaster with rast Line, west, attdp. u.. will rnn through to rrederlck.

The rrederlck Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at UdB and reaches Lancaster at lkatp.m.

Hanover Accommodation, East, leave Col urn.blauniop. m. Arrives at Lancaster at 4 St p.
ui., connecting with Uay Express.

Hanover AccouiuiuOaUon, prou, eonuectlna at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at tfrX) a. illran through to Hanover, daily, except Snn- -
uay.

ast Line, west, on Sunday, wbeii Oagi
wills ton at bownliiictown. Coatesvllle. l'arke.bnnr. ML Joy. KlliabethtDWU and Mlddlatown

ttho only trains which run dally. On Sondtfthe Mall train wxst runt by way of Columbia
J. It, WOOD, Ueneral I'aasengor Agent

CHAS. E.l'UUli Uenoral Managei.

WJXEU AXO LIQUORH.

pUUK ltYK WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distiller;.
Situated on Ka.it Orungo streoL botwevu

Orange and Chostuut, oue square east .of reser-
voir, Idincnsler, If

t have J list erected a new distillery with allot
the latest Improved machliiery ter dtsUillnc
1'CUK UYK WHISKY.

A. It. BWKAKrKlt. Proprietor.
This Ulsllllery has been erected at the famous

Old u roifstown Sprlnj;, which has been noted for
lis pieniuous anu Tdllnir Hunnlv of tha nnr--
est water, At It our Krandfathora drank shatthey were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather, rrom thla
snrtuir all thu water used tn the dlxllllerv la oh
talniHi, the pump drawing troin tt lweuty-av- a

gallons a uiluiite.
Husldes my owu distilled Whlsky,lalso anal la

Brandies, Ulna, Wines, Ix.
VCulI and be convinced.

A. U.SHKArKEH, Ulstiller,
(STOUE-N- o. Ui North gueeu BtreeL

N. II. raiuiers having good Kve on hand unudruudysUe ter It ut thuttoroor dlttuiery.
iiigneaicasnuuvraHt pnee paid for a gi arfl--
Cle. aprat-- i lydAw

GOT
REIGART'S

OLD WISE STOBB

BOUCHE SEO,
0MM,,BrB7;al0JUZETtt

1 U.U. MUMM EXTUA UUY,

And all 'other Leading brand of ImportaO
Champagut.

sole Agent ter tha fleasant Valley Wtaa
Onnpany. Special Ureat Western Ex. Dry, Otr
own brand, the floetv American Chsmgaiat) la
the uiarkeL

Just revel vrd another large Invoice of CaHlac.
nU Claret and Whit Wlue from Mac VaUafV
California.

A large stock of importad UurgusilltsClaMt,
Uhtne and Hauierne Wine.

Wa also have the lamest and flaaat tk el .
llrandles. Whiskies, Ulna, Madeira. Starry aaal
rort wines, uaas Aie, uainnsssaioaaj I

ana Apouiuaris niwi u to eny.

E E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. aouniwo r

LAJ(CAJttftlt,rA,
. $&
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